
114 BOTS AND THE BEES TRANSCRIPT

The boys are searching �he ho�se for q�ar�ers �o spend a� �he arcade.

Ma�co��: I go� one!

Reese: I go� one!

Ma�co��: Okay, give �e �he �ape.

Dabney: Wha� if we ge� ca�gh�?

Ma�co��: Don'� worry abo�� i�. No one's ho�e.

Dabney: I c�ed i� �p �o �he bes� par�.

Ma�co��: I �ho�gh� �his was porno.

Dabney: Ew! No. This is be��er.

S�evie: And no one's... exc��ded.

Ma�co��: Co�e on, �his is �he �a�es� �hing I've... Oh, �y God! Is 
�ha� rea�?

Dabney: I�'s an open co�pe�i�ion. Peop�e b�i�d ki��er robo�s, p�� 
�he� in a ring and see which one co�es o�� a�ive.

Ma�co��: Ki��er robo�s?! /TC0: I can'� be�ieve i�. Fina��y 
so�e�hing coo� abo�� being s�ar�. /�o Kre�boynes0 I wish 
we co��d do �ha�.

L�oyd: We were hoping yo�'d say �ha�. Here's �he dea�: We wan� 
�o en�er �he co�pe�i�ion. We've go� �he designs, we've 
go� �he desire and we're no� dis�rac�ed by any kind of 
socia� �ife.

Eraserhead: The on�y prob�e� is �ha� o�r paren�s wo��d never a��ow �s
�o b�i�d so�e�hing �ha� dangero�s. Tha� �eans we need a 
p�ace wi�h a �o�a� �ack of caring ad��� s�pervision.

Ma�co��: Tha�'s �y ho�se! B��... �hose �hings �ook rea��y 
expensive.

Eraserhead: No prob�e�. My fa�her �ries �o b�y �y �ove.

A��: /cheering0 Oh, yeah!

S�evie: Who's yo�r... daddy?

Ha�: Wha� are �he odds, h�h? Of Francis having an e�ergency 
appendec�o�y �wo �on�hs af�er �sing �he sa�e exc�se �o 
di�ch schoo�?

Lois: We��, he was never very ��cky. Oh, I need yo� �o ca�� 
work and �e�� �he� I won'� be co�ing in.

Ha�: Wi�� do. /car horn honks0

Lois: We��, �here's �y cab. /she and Ha� kiss0 Wha�'s �ha� a�� 
abo��?



Ha�: A �i���e so�e�hing �o re�e�ber �e by.

Lois: Yo� know, i� j�s� occ�rred �o �e �ha� we have no� been 
apar� for one nigh� in 18 years. Yo� going �o be okay
wi�h �ha�?

Ha�: /in baby voice0: I �hink I can �anage wi�ho�� �y �o��y 
for a few days.

Lois: I �o�d yo� �ha� baby voice creeps �e o��.

Ha�: Sorry.

Spang�er: We��, Cade� I see yo� s�rvived.

Francis: Yes, sir.

Spang�er: I bro�gh� yo� a �i���e so�e�hing �o �ake yo�r �ind off 
�he pain. This is a good oppor��ni�y for yo� �o ca�ch �p
on yo�r ho�ework. Take i� fro� �e,  a �eng�hy hospi�a� 
s�ay is �he perfec� environ�en� �o foc�s yo�r �ind and 
a��ack weaknesses in yo�r charac�er. If i� hadn'� been 
for �his /ho�ds �p ar� wi�h hook0 I never wo��d've 
�earned conversa�iona� French. Carry on.

Fin�ey: /�aking books off Francis’s ches�0 Sorry, �an. I was �his 
c�ose �o going �edieva� on hi�. Yo� fee�ing okay?

Francis: I fee� �ike I have a be��y f��� of broken g�ass. Every 
�i�e I brea�he in, I a��os� pass o�� fro� �he pain. This 
is �he sing�e grea�es� �hing �ha� has ever happened �o 
�e.

Fin�ey: Wha�?

Francis: For as �ong as I can re�e�ber, �y �o� has been �or��ring 
�e wi�h g�i��. I've never been ab�e �o figh� back b�� 
�his is perfec�! Her firs�born chi�d a��os� dies 1,000 
�i�es fro� ho�e and she's �he one who sen� �e here. She 
can'� dis�iss i�, she can'� arg�e abo�� i� she can'� 
�wis� i� aro�nd and �ake i� �y fa���. I�'s bea��if��!  
/groans0

Fin�ey: D�de... yo� a��os� died.

Francis: I wan� yo� �o say �ha� again when she ge�s here. Oh, �his 
poor wo�an has no idea wha� she's wa�king in�o.

Ma�co��: Okay, Mo�'s on�y going �o be gone for abo�� fo�r or five 
days, so we have �o priori�ize. Wha� are yo� asking Dad 
for?

Dewey: I wan� �o wear �y paja�as �o schoo�.

Reese: I'� ge��ing a scope for �y BB g�n.

Ma�co��: Yo� don'� have a BB g�n.

Reese: No� ye�.



Ma�co��: Okay. B�� since I'� asking �o b�i�d a ki��er robo� I 
sho��d go firs�.

Reese: Why?

Ma�co��: Beca�se any�hing af�er ’ki��er robo�' is going �o so�nd 
reasonab�e. Dad?

Ha�: Yeah.

Ma�co��: A co�p�e friends and I wan� �o exp�ore o�r engineering
and �achining ski��s...

Ha�: So�nds grea�.

Ma�co��: So, ��... yo� �hink i�'d be a�� righ� if a b�nch of 
Kre�boynes and I b�i�d a robo� in �he ho�se?

Ha�: Yeah, fine.

Ma�co��: /TC0: Whoa, �ha� was easy, even for hi�! /po�nding on 
door0

Ha�: For crying o�� �o�d. /opens door and Craig grabs hi� and 
h�gs hi�0

Craig: Be s�rong. Lois wi�� ge� �hro�gh her opera�ion. She is a 
figh�er.

Ha�: No, no, Craig. I� was Francis.

Craig: Oh, �y God! Did he shoo� her? I knew i�! I �o�d her �o 
s�ay away fro� hi�! Tha� boy has been no�hing b�� 
�ro�b�e.

Ha�: Now, Craig, �h... Lois did no� have an opera�ion. O�r son 
Francis did. She j�s� wen� down �o A�aba�a �o �ook af�er 
hi� for awhi�e.

Craig: Oh. We��, �e�� Lois I s�opped by.

Francis: I can'� be�ieve �y �o� �issed �he� p���ing �y ca�he�er 
in. Maybe I sho��d �ake i� o�� so �hey can reinser� i�
when she ge�s here.

Pa�ien�: Maybe yo� co��d, I don'� know,  sh�� �p abo�� yo�r �o�
for ha�f a second. No one's �ha� bad.

Francis: Hey, I've been s�gar-coa�ing i� for yo� 'ca�se yo�'re 
enfeeb�ed.

Lois: Francis!

Francis: B�� yo� can j�s� see for yo�rse�f.

Lois: Hi, honey. Yo� �ook �errib�e! /kisses hi�0

Francis: /in weak voice0: Yo� �hink �ha�'s going �o appease yo�r 
g�i��?



Lois: Wha� g�i��? Boy, i�'s s��ffy in here. Tha� can'� be good 
for yo�. Have yo� had a bowe� �ove�en�? When is �he �as� 
�i�e yo� �oved yo�r bowe�s?

Francis: Mo�...

Spang�er: He��o!

Lois: Who are yo�?

Spang�er: Edwin Spang�er. I a� co��andan� of Mar�in Acade�y.

Lois: Good for yo�. Where's yo�r eye?

Spang�er: Pardon?

Lois: Do yo�r ears work? Do yo� have so�e b�siness wi�h �y son?
He needs �o res�.

Spang�er: We��, I s�opped by �o pick �p yo�r boy's ho�ework.

Lois: Ho�ework?! Yo�'re no� giving hi� ho�ework. My son near�y 
�os� his �ife,  so�e�hing �ha� never wo��d've happened if 
yo�'d �aken proper care of hi� in �he firs� p�ace.

Spang�er: We��, I ass�re yo�, �a'a� had i� no� been for Francis'
�ong his�ory of crying wo�f...

Lois: Crying wo�f? Yo� �is�en �o �e, yo� idio�! My chi�d is 
sick. He does no� need yo� �arching in here, p�ffing �p 
yo�r ches� and �aking his �ife �ore �iserab�e �han i� 
a�ready is. Why don'� yo� j�s� go p�ay ar�y �an so�ewhere 
e�se?

Spang�er: God, she is �agnificen�.

Pa�ien�: D�de, yo�r �o� rocks.

S�evie: We need... �ore �orq�e!

Ma�co��: No, we need a ba�ance be�ween speed >and �orq�e. /TC0: 
This is grea�. I can �ake a h�ge �ess, b�i�d a ki��er 
robo� and Mo�'s no� here �o ye�� a� �s. I don'� even �ind
having Kre�boynes in �he ho�se.

Dabney: Do we a�� wan� a direc�, con�in�o�s �inear re�a�ion
be�ween �he ro�ary ac��a�or and �he robo�'s �rans�a�iona� 
disp�ace�en� or a� I j�s� so�e kind of crazy drea�er?

L�oyd: We��, wha� abo�� �y design for �he po�ycarbona�e body?

S�evie: I�'s a... b���erf�y!

L�oyd: Correc�ion:  ki��er b���erf�y. Bea��if�� ye� dead�y. The 
perfec� ki��ing �achine.

Ma�co��: I�'s �oo �nre�iab�e. I�'s go� �o be �ore si�p�e, �ike a 
s�edgeha��er...

Eraserhead: A s�perhea�ed spike sho� o�� by power charges.



Ma�co��: Tha�’s no� going �o be easy...

Ha�: /arriving ho�e fro� work0 Wha�'s �his s��ff? /Kre�boynes 
gasp0

Ma�co��: We were j�s�... sor� of... foo�ing aro�nd wi�h so�e 
ideas.

Ha�: Le�'s have a �ook. We��... I'd go wi�h �he f�a�e �hrower.
Tha� wo��d des�roy every�hing wi�hin a �en-foo� 
peri�e�er. Of co�rse, �here's a �o� �o be said for �ha� 
high-vo��age probe.

L�oyd: Sir, before yo� con�in�e, I fee� I have �o �en�ion �ha� 
o�r paren�s s�rong�y disapprove of �his. Sorry, �y 
�herapis� says i�'s a co�p��sion.

Ha�: We��, I g�ess yo� sho��dn'� �e�� yo�r paren�s, �hen.
/wa�ks off0

Dabney: Wow. Yo�r fa�her's �ack of responsibi�i�y is bo�h 
�errifying and... odd�y �hri��ing.

Spang�er: I can'� apo�ogize eno�gh for �hese barbaric 
acco��oda�ions. Yo� deserve so ��ch �ore.

Lois: Oh, no, �his is fine. Why are a�� �he ho�e� roo�s booked?

Spang�er: The A��-A�aba�a Gay Rodeo is in �own again. Ho�osex�a�s
riding horses and s�ch. I� does wonders for �he �oca� 
econo�y b�� yo� have �o figh� �he crowds for every�hing.
If yo�'re in�eres�ed, I have so�e passes.

Lois: No, �hanks.

Spang�er: Ano�her �i�e, �hen. Bon soir.

Lois: Yo� know, �his roo� isn'� so bad. The way yo� whined 
abo�� i� I �ho�gh� i� was going �o be a co�p�e of co�s
and a drain in �he f�oor.

Francis: Wha� are yo� doing?

Lois: Yo�'re s�inky. I'� giving yo� a sponge ba�h.

Francis: Yo�'re no� giving �e a sponge ba�h.

Lois: Ar�s �p. /Francis groans0 J�s� beca�se yo� had s�rgery is 
no reason �o be a pig.

Francis: Mo�, did yo� know �ha� I a��os� died?

Lois: Oh, yo� did no� a��os� die.

Francis: My appendix b�rs�! They had �o vac��� o�� �he con�en�s of 
�y in�es�ines. Yo� co��d no� possib�y co�prehend �he pain 
�ha� I was in - �ha� I a� in.

Lois: Yeah. I don'� know any�hing abo�� pain, wha�, wi�h fo�r 
boys �o�a��ing 1½ ho�rs of �abo�r. Yo� being ha�f of 
�ha�, I �igh� add.



Francis: I'� sorry �ha� I ca�e o�� fee� firs�, Mo�.

Lois: Tha�'s okay, honey. I forgave yo� years ago. Oh, God, 
�ha� �a��oo.

Francis: I �ike �he �a��oo, Mo�.

Lois: Wha� is i� wi�h �he �en in �his fa�i�y and �a��oos? I� 
�ook �e five years �o ge� yo�r fa�her �o b�rn his off.
/�ooks in his ears0 Wha�, are yo� growing po�a�oes in 
�here?

Francis: Dad had a �a��oo?

Lois: Yeah, he p�� a grea� big 'Lois' righ� across his rear 
end. Ac��a��y �ho�gh� I'd be f�a��ered by i�. Tha� g�y 
was s�ch a �ess when I �e� hi�. Be�ween �he �o�orcyc�e
and �he drinking and �he figh�ing - He was so reck�ess,
i� was crazy. Where do yo� �hink yo� boys ge� i� fro�?

Francis: Tha� doesn'� so�nd �ike Dad.

Lois: Yeah, we��, �ha� was a �ong �i�e ago. Yo�r fa�her has 
been q�i�e a projec�. I spen� years ho�nding hi� and 
sco�ding hi� and cons�an��y wa�ching hi�... B�� fina��y I 
go� a�� �ha� rebe��ion righ� o�� of hi�.

Francis: I can'� be�ieve Dad had a wi�d side.

Lois: We��, so�eday, yo�'re going �o �ee� a nice gir�. She's 
going �o do �he sa�e �hing for yo�. /hands hi� sponge0 Do 
yo�r �owers.

Ma�co��: Dad?

Ha�: Oh, hey, son.

Ma�co��: Wha� are yo� doing?

Ha�: I j�s� �ho�gh� I'd he�p yo� kids o�� wi�h yo�r robo�. Yo� 
know, i�'s a�azing how ��ch yo� can ge� acco�p�ished when 
yo� don'� s�eep a� a��. I �hink we go� a �i���e so�e�hing 
�p o�r s�eeve for �he co�pe�i�ion.

Ma�co��: Dad?

Ha�: I know, i�'s s�i�� a �i���e s�ow. B�� wai� �i�� I p�� on
�he big b�ade.

Ma�co��: /TC0: We��, we j�s� finished �he @A�h and fina� video of 
�he Shao-Lin Dragon series. We are now officia��y
desensi�ized �o vio�ence.

Dewey: How �any sodas have yo� had? I don'� know, I don'� know, 
I don'� know. Look, I can wri�e on �y �ong�e.

Reese: We can s�ar� in on Monks of Dea�h. Or �igh�en �hings �p
wi�h a �i���e Sa��rai B�oodfes�. /knocking on door, i�’s 
�he Kre�boynes0



Eraserhead: We've had a vo�e. We're backing o�� of �he con�es�.

Ma�co��: Wha�?

L�oyd: Yo�r fa�her has co��andeered �his projec� and �wis�ed i�
�oward his own �ad ends.

Dabney: We wan� o�r b��eprin�s back.

S�evie: We can... do �his... �he easy... way... or... we can...
do �his... �he hard...

Ma�co��: Co�e on, �y dad's in �he backyard.

S�evie: Way.

Ma�co��: Dad?

Ha�: Hey, boys.

Ma�co��: The g�ys wan� �heir - are yo� s�oking?

Ha�: Oh, �his? No, I'� j�s�... j�s� p�aying aro�nd. Lis�en, 
don'� �e�� yo�r �o�, okay? She'd ki�� �e if she fo�nd 
o��. She worked so hard �o ge� �e �o s�op. Oh, God, how I 
�iss �ha� wo�an.

Ma�co��: U�, �he g�ys wan� �heir b��eprin�s back.

Ha�: Oh, yeah, �hey're over �here. I've gone way pas� �ha�.
Hey, pic��re �his. A �aser-g�ided bee cannon. Bees sho� 
o�� wi�h �he precision of a �aser.

Ma�co��: How wo��d �ha� h�r� a robo�?

Ha�: Oh, co�e on, �hink. I�'s no� for �he robo�. I�'s for �he 
g�y con�ro��ing �he robo�. /�a�ghs0 B�zz, zap! Yo�'re 
going ho�e wi�h a p�aq�e or a ribbon or wha�ever crappy 
award �hey give yo� for winning.

S�evie: This... wi�� end... bad�y.

Ha�: There we go. /dog how�ing, and Ha� i�i�a�es i�0 I hear 
yo�, o�d fe��a! /ch�ck�es0 Yo�'re no� a�one.

Lois: /p�aying Foosba�� wi�h Drew0 Co�e on, co�e on, do i� for 
Ma�a. Co�e on, go! /cade�s cheer0 Oh, co�e on, yo�'re 
j�s� �e��ing �e win, aren'� yo�?

Drew: I'� rea��y no�.

Lois: I know, I'� j�s� r�bbing i� in.

Spang�er: /�a�ghing0 R�bbing i� in!

Fin�ey: Yo�r �o� is grea�.

Francis: This isn'� �y �o�. I�'s an ac�. I�'s so�e kind of freaky 
�ind ga�e she's p�aying wi�h �e. Any second now her face 
is going �o sp�i� open and she's going �o revea� herse�f
for �he evi� banshee she rea��y is.



Fin�ey: Man, I don'� know why she p��s �p wi�h yo�.

Spang�er: Anyone for do�b�es?

Lois: Nope.

Spang�er: A�� righ�, �hen.

Lois: /Francis whee�s over in his whee�chair0 Oh, hi, honey.
Where yo� been?

Francis: I wan� yo� �o �eave.

Lois: Wha�?

Francis: I wan� yo� �o �eave. Yo� �ade yo�r phony poin�. Yo� �ade 
�e �ook �ike an idio�. Mission acco�p�ished.

Lois: Yo� know wha�? I have had i� wi�h yo�, �is�er. Yo� have 
done no�hing b�� bi�ch and �oan since I go� here and I've 
been no�hing b�� p�easan�.

Francis: Exac��y!

Lois: Oh, yo� co�p�ain when I'� p�easan� and when I'� no�
p�easan�? There's no winning wi�h yo�. Why don'� yo� j�s�
�e�� �e exac��y how yo� wan� �e �o behave and we'�� see
if �ha� sa�isfies yo�.

Francis: This isn'� fair. Yo�'re �aking �y pain and yo�'re 
�wis�ing i� in�o yo�r g�i�� �rip.

Lois: Fine. Why don'� I j�s� �eave �hen?

Francis: Fine.

Lois: Fine.

C�� �o �he Wi�kersons’ ho�se, where ha� is dancing on �he �ab�e, 
wearing his �nderpan�s and a shir� on his head. Reese and Dewey are 
ea�ing big ��bs of ice crea�.

Ma�co��: /TC0: Mo� being gone was f�n a� firs� b�� �his is ge��ing
o�� of con�ro�.  /�e�ephone rings0 P�ease be Mo�. P�ease 
be Mo�. P�ease be Mo�. /anwers phone0 He��o?

Ha�: /grabs phone0 He��o? Oh. Hi, Mr.Jackson. We��, yes I do 
have a very good reason for no� going in �o work �oday.
We��, how abo�� �his? I didn'� co�e �o work beca�se
so�ehow I fe�� �ha� eigh� ho�rs of joy�ess, �ind-n��bing 
crap j�s� didn'� see� �ike f�n. We��, I g�ess we're j�s� 
going �o have �o agree �o disagree. /rips phone o�� of 
wa��0

Francis: I �ho�gh� yo�r f�igh� wasn'� �n�i� 11:00.

Lois: I� isn'�.

Francis: So yo� have so�e ex�ra �i�e. Yo� wan� �o... do so�e�hing?



Lois: We're in �he �idd�e of A�aba�a. Wha� is �here �o do?

Francis: Gay rodeo's in �own. Tha� co��d be in�eres�ing.

Lois: We��, if �ha�'s wha� yo� wan� �o do.

Francis: Look, i� isn'� rea��y wha� I wan� �o do. I'� �rying �o be 
p�easan�.

Lois: We'�� go.

C�� back �o �he Wi�kersons’ ho�se. The door knocks.

Ma�co��: P�ease be Mo�. /opens door0 Craig.

Craig: J�s� bro�gh� by yo�r �o�'s paycheck. Te�� her I'� �he one
�ha� bro�gh� i� by.

Ma�co��: Wai�. We need yo�r he�p. My dad's going crazy. He hasn'� 
s�ep� in fo�r days. He's s�oking, he's dancing aro�nd in 
his �nderwear. He's ripping phones o�� of �he wa��s.
Yo�'ve go� �o s�op hi�.

Craig: Don'� worry, son. I'�� hand�e �his. /r�ns �o �he fridge 
and grabs food0 

Ma�co��: Wha� are yo� doing?

Craig: Yo� don'� expec� �e �o �ack�e so�e�hing �ike �his on an 
e�p�y s�o�ach? /�o Ha�0 Hey, b�ddy.

Ha�: We��, we��. Wha� do we have here?

Craig: The boy here says yo� co��d �se so�e co�pany.

Ha�: I go� �y sons, we're bonding.

Craig: Wha� �he he�� is �ha� �hing?

Ha�: Tha� �hing is a �i���e projec� we have been working on 
aro�nd here. A secre�, dead�y projec�.

Craig: Ha�... why don'� yo� ��rn off �he �achine and si� down?

Ha�: Why don'� yo� s�op �e��ing �e wha� �o do?

Craig: Why don'� yo� si� down �ike I asked yo� �o?

Ha�: Look, fa�s... I don'� wan� yo� aro�nd �y ho�se any�ore.

Craig: Hey, yo� don'� go �o �he fa� �hing I won'� go �o �he 
crazy �hing. /c�� �o Ha� si��ing on Craig’s s�o�ach, 
dr���ing on i�. His  b��� near Craig’s face0

Ma�co��: Dad, c�� i� o��!

Reese: I�'s no� f�nny any�ore!

Dewey: Leave hi� a�one!

Ha�: Say '�nc�e'!



Craig: No!

Ha�: J�s� say i�. We can s�op �his righ� now wi�h a �i���e 
digni�y if yo� j�s� say i�!

Craig: I won'� say i�!

Ha�: One si�p�e word.

Craig: D�nc�e.

Ha�: Uh-�h, yo� said 'd�nc�e’. Now yo� have �o say '�nc�e' in 
�y b���.

Craig: No! Le� �e �p!

Ma�co��: Dad, yo� have �o s�op i�!

Reese: Dad, no!

Ha�: Yo�'re righ�. I've go� be��er �hings �o do. /picks �p 
re�o�e0

Ma�co��: Dad, wha� are yo� doing?

Ha�: I �hink �e and Lois N��ber Two here are going �o go down 
�o work and pay a �i���e visi� �o Mr. Jackson's Lex�s.

Ma�co��: /grabs re�o�e fro� Ha�0 Dad, don'� �ove.

Ha�: Wha� are yo� doing?

Ma�co��: I'� s�opping yo� fro� q�i��ing yo�r job by �hrea�ening 
yo� wi�h a ki��er robo�. /TC0: I wish �his fe�� ha�f as 
coo� as i� so�nds.

Ha�: J�s� ��rn i� off, Ma�co��.

Ma�co��: S�op being crazy.

Ha�: J�s� p�� �he re�o�e down. Yo� have no idea wha� �his 
�achine is capab�e of.

Ma�co��: Why don'� yo� j�s� si� down?

Ha�: And why don'� yo� j�s� p�� �he re�o�e down?

Ma�co��: Dad, p�ease.

Ha�: Ma�co��...

Craig: Why don'� yo� bo�h j�s� sh�� �p?! /Craig grabs �he re�o�e 
and whi�e he and Ha� figh� over i�, �he robo� is 
ac�iva�ed0 

Ha�: R�n. No kidding. R�n. /Craig and �he boys bo��0 Oh, no.

Ha�: /covered in bees0 Ca��... ani�a�... con�ro�.

Ma�co��: Yo� ripped �he phone o�� of �he wa��.



Ha�: Go... �o... �he neighbor.

Ma�co��: They won'� �e� �s over any�ore.

Ha�: Do... so�e�hing.

Ma�co��: Why don'� we j�s� a�� si� down and no one wi�� do 
any�hing �n�i� Mo� ge�s ho�e?

Ha�: Okay.

Francis: I go� �o say, as far as gay rodeos go �his one's pre��y 
en�er�aining.

Lois: Are yo� s�re yo�'re no� e�barrassed �o be seen wi�h yo�r 
�o�her?

Francis: Nah.


